Bacterial biofilm infections are still a feared complication in the field of orthopaedics. Bacteria attach to the implant surface and embed themselves in a slimy matrix: the socalled "biofilm": In this form, bacteria are better protected and more resistent towards antibiotics and biocides. There is an abundance of literature available on prosthetic joint infections of the hip and knee. Therefore, therapeutic guidelines of implant associated infections have been mostly derived from these data. Aim of this study was to evaluate a high number of implant associated infections following instrumented stabilization of the spine concerning detected bacteria und the course of the disease. Additionally, the results were compared to prosthetic joint infections of the hip and knee. We performed a retrospective single-center analysis of implant-associated infections of the spine. From 2010-2014 a total of 138 patients were included in the study. The following parameters were evaluated: CRP serum concentration, microbiological evaluation of tissue samples, the time course of the disease, indication for instrumented stabilization of the spine, localization of the infection, and the number of revision surgeries required until cessation of symptoms. Coagulse-negative Staphylococcus spp. were most commonly detected, followed by faecal bacteria. In 23.2% of cases, no bacteria were detected despite clinical suspicion of an infection. Most patients suffered from degenerative spine disorders (44.9%), followed by spinal fractures (23.9%), non-degenerative scoliosis (20.3%) and spinal tumors (10.1%). Surgical site infections occurred predominately within 3 months (64.5%), late infections after 2 years were rare (4.3%), in particular when compared to prosthetic joint infections. Most cases were successfully treated after one revision surgery (60.9%), but there were significant differences between bacteria species. Faecal bacteria were more difficult to treat and often required more than one revision surgery. In summary, we were able to demonstrate significant differences between spinal implant-associated infections and prosthetic joint infections. These aspects should be considered early on in the treatment of surgical site infections following instrumented stabilization of the spine.
Unfortunately, the abstract from V52 to V58 have been missed out in the original publication and they are given as below. Bacterial biofilm infections are still a feared complication in the field of orthopaedics. Bacteria attach to the implant surface and embed themselves in a slimy matrix: the socalled "biofilm": In this form, bacteria are better protected and more resistent towards antibiotics and biocides. There is an abundance of literature available on prosthetic joint infections of the hip and knee. Therefore, therapeutic guidelines of implant associated infections have been mostly derived from these data. Aim of this study was to evaluate a high number of implant associated infections following instrumented stabilization of the spine concerning detected bacteria und the course of the disease. Additionally, the results were compared to prosthetic joint infections of the hip and knee.
V 52 Surgical site infections following instrumented stabilization of the spine: an evaluation of 138 clinical cases
We performed a retrospective single-center analysis of implant-associated infections of the spine. From 2010-2014 a total of 138 patients were included in the study. The following parameters were evaluated: CRP serum concentration, microbiological evaluation of tissue samples, the time course of the disease, indication for instrumented stabilization of the spine, localization of the infection, and the number of revision surgeries required until cessation of symptoms. Coagulse-negative Staphylococcus spp. were most commonly detected, followed by faecal bacteria. In 23.2% of cases, no bacteria were detected despite clinical suspicion of an infection. Most patients suffered from degenerative spine disorders (44.9%), followed by spinal fractures (23.9%), non-degenerative scoliosis (20.3%) and spinal tumors (10.1%). Surgical site infections occurred predominately within 3 months (64.5%), late infections after 2 years were rare (4.3%), in particular when compared to prosthetic joint infections. Most cases were successfully treated after one revision surgery (60.9%), but there were significant differences between bacteria species. Faecal bacteria were more difficult to treat and often required more than one revision surgery. In summary, we were able to demonstrate significant differences between spinal implant-associated infections and prosthetic joint infections. These aspects should be considered early on in the treatment of surgical site infections following instrumented stabilization of the spine.
The original article can be found online at https ://doi.org/10.1007/ s0058 6-017-5336-8. Introduction: Bilateral insufficiency fractures of the sacrum (BIFS) represent an increasing disease entity in geriatric patients and are frequently associated with pain-related immobility. In opposite to traumatic injuries of the sacrum, which are well understood, pathomechanism as well as the underlying chronological progress of BIFS induced by osteoporotic bone rarefication contains several outstanding questions.
Materials and methods:
In a 3-years period (2014 to 2016) 273 geriatric patients (> 65 years) with pelvic injuries were treated in our hospital. In 64 cases (23.4%) a bilateral insufficiency fracture of the sacrum was diagnosed. In 38 of these patients (Ø 77,8 years, male: 3; female: 35) complete image diagnostics with X-ray, CT and MRI to the time of admission were available for retrospective analysis. Image data were investigated for morphological criteria to evaluate chronological age of each sacral main fracture line bilaterally as followed: Stadium 1: bone edema in MRI STIR without any fracture evidence in CT, Stadium 2: recent fracture in CT without signs of bone callus or bony resorption, Stadium 3: fracture in healing process with blurred showing coexistence of bone apposition and resorption, Stadium 4: pseudarthrosis with wide sclerotic fracture line without signs of bone healing. 19 of these patients could not remember any associated trauma. The remainder described an inadequate rockfall event from stance or gait. Results: In 39% of 38 BIFS patients, chronological stadium of sacral main fracture line differed between left and right side in the individual image datasets (n = 13). In most cases (n = 7, 18%) one side showed Stadium 1 whereas the opposite side conformed to Stadium 2, indicating a short fracture sequence of < 6 weeks. A combination of Stadium 2 and 3 was found in 6 cases (16%). Furthermore, 23 sacra (61%) represented the same stadium bilaterally. This fact does not approve the theory of a 2-stage fracture event. However, a short-coming sequential event < 2 weeks can not be detected. In most of these cases recent fracture in stadium 2 was seen on both sides (n = 14, 37%) followed by stadium 3 bilaterally (13%) and stadium 1 on both sacral sides (11%). Discussion: Our study results emphasize the theory of a chronological process of BIFS starting with a monolateral sacral disruption followed by a secondary contralateral fracture within a few weeks. This represents an essential difference to one-stage bilateral sacral fractures (OTA: types B3, C2.3 and C3.3) occurring within high velocity trauma. In 23% of our cases contralateral initial fracture of a BIFS could only be detected by MRI STIR images showing bony edema. In conclusion, having an obviously monolateral sacral fracture in geriatrics, a consistent MRI diagnostic is required to preclude or to confirm a contralateral lesion. This is of high importance for surgical decision-making. Therefore, an additional prophylactic stabilisation of the opposite side need to be discussed. Introduction: Surgicial site infections (SSI) represent a major complication of spinal surgery, with the patient´s physiological skin flora being the main reservoir. The local microbiome of the back is highly specific and differs significantly from other areas of the human body. As the predominant bacteria strains are not covered by the European Standard Specifications for antiseptic evaluation, little is known regarding the specific efficacy of routinely used antiseptics for spinal surgery procedures. Aim of the presented study is to evaluate the efficacy of different antiseptic solutions in a spinal surgery specific in vitro and in vivo setting.
The bacterial spectrum causing SSI after spinal surgery in our department was analysed retrospectively for 2015. Representative bacterial cultures were harvested from wound swabs and cultivated in Lysogeny Broth. PVP-Iodine (Braunol ® ), Hexetidin (Isozid ® ), Propanol/Biphenyol (Kodan forte ® ) and Octenidin (Octenisept ® ) were evaluated. Bacterial proliferation was monitored by measuring medium turbidity at 600 nm prior to disinfection, immediately and after 1 and 3 h to simulate the time course of a surgical procedure. Colony forming units were evaluated on agar plates. Additionally, swabs were taken in the OR from skin incision and the surgical blade after routine disinfection with Propanol/Biphenyol (n = 138) and after changing pre-operative skin preparation to Octenidin (n = 638) as a result of in vitro evaluation.
Results:
Bacterial spectrum:
Staph. epidermidis was responsible for 37% of the SSIs, followed by Propionibacterium acnes (17%), Enterococcus faecalis (14%), and Proteus mirabilis respectively Staph. aureus accounting for 6% each. Staph. epidermidis, Enterococcus faecalis, Proteus mirabilis and Stap aureus could be cultivated from wound swabs and used for the subsequent evaluation. In vitro evaluation: The efficacy of the antiseptic solutions tested varied significantly: Octenidin demonstrated a significantly higher efficacy (p < 0.01) in vitro and was able to completely eradicate or test bacteria except for Proteus mirabilis, which was still reduced to 1% of the initial bacterial load. In contrast, 9% (Propanol/Biphenyol) resp. 2% (PVP-iodine), resp. 10% (Hexetidin) of the initial Staph epidermidis were still present after disinfection. Hexetidin showed the lowest remanent effect with Staph. epidermidis increasing to 21% of the initial bacterial load after 3 h. In vivo evaluation: Following skin preparation with propanol/Biphenyol in the OR, 31% of the swabs taken resulted in positive bacterial testing. According to our in vitro results, preoperative disinfection routine was changed to Octenidin (Octeniderm ® , as Octenisept ® is not licensed for surgical skin preparation). Subsequently, the number of positive swabs was reduced to 22% (p < 0.021). Most of the positive swabs derived from the surgical blade and contained Staph. epidermidis or P. acnes. Conclusion: Antisepsis does not automatically mean a total eradication of the local microbiome. Even under standardized in vitro conditions, a significant bacterial load could be detected after disinfection. The antiseptic solutions evaluated differed significantly regarding their efficacy. Octenidin demonstrated a significantly higher effectiveness on a spinal surgery specific microbioma in vitro and in vivo. While the test strains were reduced beyond the level of detection during in vitro evaluation, deeper layers of the skin, which are not reached by antiseptic treatment, may act as reservoir in vivo. The range of motion is a well-accepted kinematic parameter for the assessment and evaluation of spinal motion. Several studies have been performed on the lumbar spine but only few qualitative data of the kinematics of the cervical spine are available which are essential for the development and success of cervical disc arthroplasty [1] . The aim of this study was to provide basic information about helical axes (HA) of human cervical spine under in vitro conditions and compare them with published in vivo data. Six human cadaveric specimens (3 male and 3 female) with an average age of 48 years (range: 34 -58 years) were carefully selected. After the preparation process only the vertebrae, the intervertebral discs and the ligaments remained intact. Each specimen was divided into three motion-segments: C2/3, C4/5 and C6/7. For three-dimensional motion recordings 3 markers were attached to each vertebra. Afterwards all motion segments were mounted in the threedimensional spine tester. Then 3.5 full cycles of rotation about all axes: Flexion-Extension, Lateral Bending and Axial Rotation were performed by applying pure moments of 1.5 Nm without any preload. Following the in vitro tests the three-dimensional HA and the instantaneous centers of rotation were calculated and projected into the x-ray images. Rotation analysis of all three directions revealed similar results for all six specimens. All calculated HA and instantaneous centers of rotation were in agreement with published in vivo data (Fig. 1) . During Flexion/Extension the angular orientation of the HA were almost constant (Fig. 1a) . In case of lateral bending the alignment of the HA was perpendicular to the articular surfaces of the facet joints (Fig. 1b) . For axial rotation similar orientation of the HA could be observed. Only small deviations were present at the turning point of axial rotation (Fig. 1c) . The data gained from this study verifies cervical kinematics during in vitro testing using pure moments. Therefore in vitro experiments of cervical motion are capable of representing in vivo kinematics. As a consequence it may be assumed that the influence of muscle forces to cervical kinematics can be neglected. Only small variabilities of HA occurred due to mild degeneration artefacts within the specimens. anterior release prior to posterior correction, 2.) posterioronly correction w/ Ponte osteotomies (PO), 3.) halo-gravity traction (HGT) and posterior release prior to correction, 4.) 3-column osteotomies (3CO) or 5.) a 360°-segmental release via an all-posterior approach. All these techniques have limitations due to their impact on pulmonary function, surgical risks (e.g., 3CO), and efficacy in regard to deformity correction and restoration of a balanced trunk height-to-leg length ratio. Staged correction of severe TC with temporary Magnetic Controlled Growing Rods (MCGR) is a novel alternate. The objectives of this study are to share our 6-years experiences with surgical and clinical outcomes in 10 cases. Methods: Prospective analysis of patient specific characteristics. In 10 pts with severe TC (TC ≥ 90°, TC-flexibility ≤ 30%) a staged protocol was applied including (1) internal temporary distraction with MCGR after posterior spinal release using aggressive PO, and (2) definitive correction with a segmental pedicle screw construct using neuormonitoring. Between surgeries, gradual distraction of the inserted MCGR was done once the patient was ambulatory. Preop and postop full-standing biplanar radiographs were studied for standard deformity parameters. The spinal height (trunk height) from the lowest instrumented vertebra (LIV) to T1 was measured btw. midpoint of upper T1 endplate and lower endplate of LIV. TC-correction was calculated as the scoliosis correction index (SCI: Postop TC-correction (%) / Preop TC-Flexibility (%)). Shoulder height (SH) and rib hump (RH) correction were also assessed as were clinical outcomes (SRS-24) and complications (acc. to Glassmann). Results: Patient age was av.16 yrs. 8 pts had AIS and 2 pts dislocating scoliosis in neurofibromatosis type 1. In the AIS group, Lenke class. was type 3 and type 2 in each 3 pts and type 4 in 2 pts. Preop TC was av. 117° (90°-138°) and TCflexibility was av. 19.5%. Staged surgery was successfully done in all patients. After av. 14 days, the 2nd surgery was performed with removal of MCGR and corrective fusion using segmental long-head PS. The number of POs was av. 9 ± 2. Instrumentation was from T2 to L1-L4. Postop TC averaged 46° indicating a TC-correction of 62 ± 13% and a SCI of av. 4.3 ± 3. Thoracic kyphosis changed from 75° ± 30° to 53° ± 14° postop. At follow-up, RH-correction was av. 27 mm and SH-difference av. 9 mm. Spinal height LIV-T1 increased from preop av. 289 mm to postop av. 380 mm by av. 91 mm. No patient suffered a major complication, neurologic deficit or revision surgery. SRS-24 sum score was av. 97. One patient (NF-1), early in the case series, had suboptimal TC-correction (< 50%) due to loss of distraction by MCGR during the definitive surgical correction procedure. All patients reported they would undergo the same procedure again. 8 pts and 2 pts reported to be very satisfied/satisfied with with the outcome at a follow-up of av. 14 mos.
Conclusion:
This first consecutive series on temporary internal distraction using a MCGR showed that this novel technique carries the potential to replace HGT or 3CO for the treatment of severe non-angular TC. The strategy resulted in impressive TC-corrections and restoration of trunk height of about 9 cm, which is a unique characteristic. Postop daily external distractions centered the corrective forces at the level of greatest TC rigidity which is not possible with HGT. Results indicate that this technique carries potential to reduce indications for HGT and the need for high-risk 3CO for correction of severe TC.
